
LINGCOD 

History of the Fishery 
The lingcod (Ophiodon elongalus) is one of the largesr 

northemCaliforniasport fishes It Isanaggressive predatorthat 
readily taka either a bated hook or an aruficial lure, and il IS a 
pnzedfdfish Althoughtherawfleshsome~meshasa blueor 
green color h e  f lahu  hcn cooked IS whte and ofa nuld ffa\or 
From 1981 to 1986. lingcod provlded more pounds of fish to 
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a n t r a l  and northern California rccrcational fishcrmcn than 
any othcr spccics, including salmon. On11 thc rocwish group 
provides morc pounds of fish to norlhcm Califomia rccrc- 
ational fishcrmcn. 

Annual landings avcragcd 51,250 lingcod from 1957 to 
1961. At an avcragc wight of eight pounds cach, the annual 
Iicld uas 410,000 pounds. The rccrcational fishcry produccd 
20 10 25 pcrccnt by wight of all lingcod landcd in those ycars. 
Tivcnty ycars latcr recrcational fishcrmcn wcrc landing fivc 
timcs as many lingcod, but thcy w r c  20 pcrccnt smallcr. From 
1980 through 1986, annual landingsavcragcd 254,000 fish pcr 
ycar. Thcsc fish avcragcd 6.2 pounds cach yiclding 1.575.000 
pounds pcr ycar. Thc rccrcational fishcrmcn’s sharc has in- 
crcard from a quartcr to half of all lingcod landngs 
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California commercial passcngcr fishing vnscl landings of 
lingcod. 1947-1969 
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California commcrcial passcngcr-carrying fishing vascl landings 
of lingcod. 1970-1990. 

Lingcod arc most abundant norih of Santa B a h r a  county, 
mith cighty to nincty pcrccnt of thc rccrcational landings bcing 
madc norih of San Luis Obispo County. Divcrs and rccrcational 
anglcrs both take lingcod. Divcrs usc spears, and anglcrs usc 
scvcral stylcs of hook-and-linc gcar from a varicty of fishing 
platforms. They may w cithcr live or d a d  bait or artificial 
Iura. Anchovies, squid, sanddabs. small rockfishes, kclp 
greenlings,andwhitccroakcnarcuscdaslivcbait.whilesquid 
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is thc moa common d a d  bait. Chromc platcd jigs are thc most 
popular artificial lurcs. 

Rmcational anglcr~ catch lingcod while fishing from 
commcrcial passcngcr fishing vcsscls (CPFVs), privatcly 
owncdboats (Sltltfs). piers, and the shore. In the late 1950’s, 61 
pcrccntofthclingcod caughtbyrccrcationalanglcrs\\rretakcn 
aboard CPFVs. Howmcr, the CPFV share of the landings ~ 

dcclincd to 33 pcrant in thc carly 1980’s. Skiffs pickcd up the 
diffcrcna, increasingthcirshareoflingcodlandingsfrom32to 
58 pcrccnt. Shorc and picr anglcrs and divcrs take a relativcly 
small portion of lingcod landings; thcre appears to have bccn 
little change in thcir sharc. 

Scvcral acps havc bccn takcn to halt thc dcclinc in size of 
lingcod availablc to anglcrs. A 22-inch s i x  limit was estab- 
lishcd in 1981. and thc bag limit uas rcduccd from tcn to fivc 
fish onc ycar latcr. T h c r  mcasures haw slo\vcd thc dcclinc but 
havc not stoppcd it cntircly. 
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California commcrcial landings of  lingcod, 1916-1969 
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California commcrcial landings of  lingcod, 1970-1991 

Thc lingcod is also a valuable spccics in the fresh-fish 
markci tradc and is caught primarily north of Santa Barbara. It 
is frcqucntly sold whole whcn landed in small quantities. A 
large lingcod makesan impressiveaddition toadisplay offresh 
fish onabcd of ice. Hook-and-linecaught lingcodarepreferred 
for thesc displays, and fishermen receive a premium price for 
such fish because the fish’s skin is not marred when they 



caught. Largc catches of lingcod are mually fillctcd. Boneless 
ponions can be cut from large fillcts, and the flesh is slow to 
develop strong odors. Thesequalities contrjbutcto Ihelingcod’s 
commercial value. Commercial fishcnncn rcceivcd S I,020,000 
for the lingcod they sold in 1989. 

h r d d  commercial landings in California havc rangcd 
from a low of 400,000 pounds in 1924 to a high of 3.8 million 
pounds in 1974. Largcr quantities arc takcn oiTOrcgon Wash- 
ington, British Columbia, and Alaska. Most of thc landings 
prccaling World War II wcrc caught by hook-and-linc fishcr- 
mcn. Bcforc 1916, commcrcial landings fluauatcd bctwccn 
1,288,000 pounds in 1930 and 314,000 pounds in 1942, 
avcraging 758,000 pounds pcr ycar. 

With the introduction of thc balloon trawl during World 
WarII,trawlgcarbccamcthcmostimportantsoura:oflingcod 
landings.Landingsincrcascdto2.056,000 poundsin 1918, and 
thcn dcclincd to 800,OOO pounds in 1966. Landings began lo 
rccovcr in the latc 1960’s, and climbed sharply in thc carly 
1970’srcaching a ncw high of 3,821.0OO pounds in 1974. This 
incrcase in landings during Ihc 1970’s had at lcast two caws. 
Lingcod expcricnccd esccptional reproductive succcss during 
the latc 1960’s. and gill ncts bccamc an imporlant mcans of 
catching rocklish and lingcod at Montcrcy. Sincc 1970, a largc 
portion of thc commcrcial lingcod catchcs sourh of San Fran- 
cisco havc bocn takcn in gill ncts. 

During the 1980’s, two-thirds of thc commcrcial lingcod 
landings wcrc takcn by trawlcrs. Eightccn pcrccnt wcrc takcn 
with unknown gcar andat lcast 13 pcrccnt wcrc lakcn with gill 
ncts. On avcragc only 2.7 pcrccnt of the lingcod sold in thc 
1980’s wcrc caught on hook and linc. Howcvcr, as salmon 
populations dcclincd and gillnctting uas rcstriclcd, many fish- 
crmcn convcrtcd to fishing for rocklish and lingcod with hook 
and linc. Hook-and-linc landings of lingcod incrcascd xvcn 
foldfrom 1985 to 1989,producing30pcrccntofthccommcrcial 
lingcod landings in 1989. 

Trawling is gcncrally prohibitcd within thrcc milcs of 
shorc. Most of thc adult malcs and many of thc adult fcmalcs 
and juvcnilcs f a d  in thcsc ncarshorc arcas. Gillnetting for 
rockfish has rcanlly tccn prohibitcd in SUIC malm, furthcr 
protccting both juvcnilc and adult lingcod. 

Lingcod. Ophiodon clongarm 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
Lingcod arc found only otf thc west mast of North 

Amcrica. They arc distributcd in ncarshorc waters from nonh- 
em h j a  California to thc Shumagin Islands along the Alaska 
Peninsula. Their ccntcr of abundancc IS off British Columbia 
and thcy baomc lcss common tovard the southcm cnd ofthcir 
rangc. Lingcod arc found ovcr a widc m g c  of subnratcs at 

dcpthsfrom IO to 1,300fa~butmostoccurinrockyareasfrom 

Adult lingcod arc slrongly residential, tending to remain 
near thcreefsor rocky area where they live. Large-scale tagging 
gudics in Canadian watcrs havc found that the vast majority of 
mature lingcod arc rccapturcd within six milcs of whcrc thcy 
wcrc taggcd. Individual fish do make long movcmcns. how- 
cvcr, and onc fish that was taggcd at Cordcll Bank was 
rccapturcd ninc months laicr at Coquille Bank Oregon, ovcr 
430 milcs away. Jwcnilcs tend lo dispcm and travcl Over a 
widcr m g c  than adults. 

Lingcod growth follows a typical pattern of rapid increaKJ 
in lcngth duringthc firstycars of life, followed by progressively 
smallcr incrcascs. AlUwugh thcrcis largevariation in lcngth at 
agc, the avcragc one-ycar-old fish is 13 inchcs, and a twyca r -  
oldis 17inchcs. Aftcragctwo,fcmalabcgintogrowfastcr~ 
malcs. Thcavcragc four-ycarald fcmalc is24 inchcs, an cight- 
ycar4d is 32 inchcs, and a 12-ycar-old is 35 inches. The 
avcragc four-ycar4d malc is 22 inchcs, an eight-ycarald is 29 
incha, anda 12-ycar-old is32 inchcs. InCalifornia, theoldcsl 
lingcod on record is a 14-ycar-o1d, 37-inch fcmalc, while the 
longcst is 43 incha. The maximum age rccordcd anyuhcrc is 20 
ycars,anda59-inchBritishColumbia Lingcodwcighai70pounds. 

Both scxcs mature ovcr a widc siu: mnge. In California, 
Somc fcmalcs maturc at 20 inches, halfarc mtu rc  at 23 inchcs, 
and all arc mature by 28 inchcs. Somc mala  mature at 14 
incha, half arc mature at 16 incha, and all arc ma lm by 22 
inchcs. S i x  at maturity is largcr for lingcod in morc nonhcrly 
latitudcs h a w  thcsc fish grow fastcr. 

Lingcod havc a uniquc form of rcproduaion which in- 
cluda spawning migrations into ncarshorc habitats, reproduc- 
tivc tcrritoriality by mala,  spawning of an cgg mass to form thc 
ncst, and thc prcscncc of a guardian malc at the n a t  until thc 
cggs hatch. In California watcrs, spawning bcginsby Novcm- 
bcr and continua until March, with a pcak in Dcccmbcr and 
January. Malcs movc into the spawning grounds first lo estab 
lish tcmtorics, and it appears that largcr malcs sclca lhc mosl 
suitablc ncsting sitcs. hcfcrral  n o r  silo arc rocky areas in 
shallow Mater (low tide linc to 100 fcct) whcrc thcrc arc strong 
currents. A rclativcly strong current is ncccssary to OXygCMlC 
thc cgg mass and prcvcnt dcath of thc embryos. Oftcn, cgg 
m a s  arc locatcd on rocky lcdgcs with an o p i n g  dircaly 
bchind thc cggs lo allow watcr to pass ovcr thc ncst. Laboratory 
studics show that a currcnt \\ith a vclocity or four to six inchcs 
pcr sccond is ncccss;1Iy lo providc adcquatc oxygen lcvcls 
throughout the cgg mass. 

Lingcod probably spawn at night. Aftcr a fcmalcchooscs a 
malc and a ncsting site, shc saims ovcr the site and dcposits a 
laycr of scncral cggs. Thc male thcn nvims Over IJIC site and 
fcnilizes the eggs This proccss is rcpcatcd until spawning is 
mmplctcd, aftcr which the fcmalc immcdiatcly leaves the 
spawning grounds. Thc cggs bcconic firmly cemented to each 
other nilhin thc gelatinous mass in 21 to 18 hours. A 24-inch 
fcmalc can produce 50,000 cggs, a 32-inch fcmalc 121,000 
egg ,  and a 36-inch fcmalc 170,000 cggs. Egg masscs of lhrce 
to 68 quarts have bccn reporkd. 

M c r  spawning, ma la  remain to guard the ncsls from 
predation until hatching is complctc. Ma la  position them- 

30 to 330 rat. 
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selves within thrcc fcct of thc nest and drivc ana? potcntid 
predators. On occasion, malcs have bccn found guarding two 
nests ifthey were c l o r  togcthcr. If the male is rcmovcd a nclv 
male willsometimaassumcthcguardian rolc. Males havcvery 
aggressive behavior during nest guarding and. therefore, arc 
particularly vulnerable to fishing at this time. An unguardcd 
egg mass is invariably eaten by predators. The eggs generally 
hatch about seven weeks aftcr they arc laid, but incubation can 
last from five to 11 weeks. Eggs on thc outside of the egg mass 
hatch first Hatching may continuc for 23 to 48 hours, aRcr 
which the guahan male leaves. 

Ncwlyhatchcd larvac(0.254.5inch)occurin Januatyand 
Fcbruary in Humboldt Bay and San Francisco Bay. In C a ~ d i a n  
waters, the first appcarance of t h w  latvac is in carly March. 
From March until Junc, lingcod grow about 0.04 inch per day. 
transforming into pclagic juvcnilcs Juvcnilc lingcod may bc 
caught oll central California from April (at two inchcs in 
Icnglh) to June (at thrcc inchcs) in pclagic trawls in thc uppcr 
100 fcct of the suriacc watcrs. M c r  Junc, thcsc juvcnila 
disappear from surfaa watcrs and migratc to bottom habitats, 
frcqucntly around kclp and eclgrass bcds. Lingcod appcar in 
typically adult habitats at about 12 inchcs. 

Larval lingcod fccd primarily on various lifc stagcs of 
copepods. During Ihc pelagic juvcnilc stagc, thcrc is a gradual 
transition from a dict of small copcpods to onc of largcr 
copcpods, crab larvac, amphipods, cuphausiids, and hcrring 
larvae. As small benthic jwcni la ,  lingcod fccd on hcrring, 
flatlishcs, shincr pcrch, and othcr fishcs. Even young lingcod 
havc a very largc mouth for thcir body six. allowing thcm to 
fccd on prcy much largcr than other fish of thcir agc and s i x .  

For largcjwcnilc and adult lingcod, fish is thc dominant 
prcy, accounting for about 80 pcrcent (by volumc) of thc 
stomach contents. In California watcrs, jwcnilc rockfishes arc 
the most important prcy. Whcn the stomachs of ncst-guarding 
males arc examined, they arc invariably found to bc cmpty. 

Mostprcdationonlingcodoccunduringthccggstagc,and 
predation h o m e s  less w m m n  with age. The prescncc of a 
ncst- guarding male prevents fish prcdators, oncn othcr grccn- 
lings and surfperches, from consuming thc entire cgg mass; 
whcn thc guardian male is rcmovcd, thc cntirc cgg mass is lost. 
Invcrtcbratc prcdaton such as predatory snails commonly fccd 
on egg m a s s  and arc not rcpulscd by guardian malcs. On rarc 
ocgsions,pclagicjuvenilclingcod(l.5 to2.6inchcs)arcfound 
in the stomachs of chinook salmon from thc Gulf of thc 
Faralloncs. It can be assumai that othcr prcdaton of juvcnilc 
fish, such as seabirds, particularly thc wmmon murre, and 
marinc mammals, prcy on juvcnilc lingcod at a similar ratc. 
SmallbcnIhiclingoodatc~usualprcyofMarshorcpredarors. 
Elaausc of lhcir largc sizc, largc juvcnilc and adult lingcod 
cscapc all but thc occasional prcdator. 

Status of Population 
Fishing succcss iscurrently our only long-tcnn indicatorof 

changes in h e  abundana: of lingcod. Commercial and rccrc- 
ational landings exhibit regular fluctuations with a pcridcity 
of about ten years; commercial landings having pcaked sewn 
times in the past 73 ycars. 

Rccrcational fishing success has eshibitcd rcgular fluctua- 
tions over the past 40 ycars, with each polk falling within two 
ycars of a peak in commercial landings. Pcak landings of 
lingcod have bccn prcccdcd by reports of sightings of small 
lingcod. SCUBA&vcrsoccasionallysee largenumbcrsofsmall 
Lingcod less than one year old. Sightings were reported Uuec to 
five years before each of the last three peaks. The years of 
csceptional lingcod abundance are probably the result of espc- 
cially good survival of lingcod larvae. Although divers saw 
some small lingcod in 1988 and 1990, they were much lcss 
abundantthan the 19&1cohortthatproducedthepcaksportand 
commcrcial landings of 1989. 

Thepopulation issill scrongandisstillproddinglandings 
of a sizc similar to those made carly in this ccntuq. Thcrc is no 
long tcrm trcnd in commcrcial landings. There has, howcvcr, 
bccn a five-fold increau: in r e c ~ c a t i ~ ~ l  landings in the pan two 
dccadcs and a 20 pcrant dcclinc in the avcrage weight of 
rcacationallycaught lingcod. Thc dcclinc in average weight is 
accompanicd by a considcrablc reduction in longc\iity of ling- 
cod. This mnd  must bc stoppcd to cnsurc the esistcnce of a 
spawning biomass largc cnough to prcducc an abundancc of 
larvae whcnoccanic conditions arc conducive to thcir survival. 

Pctcr B. Adams 
National Marinc Fishcria S c n i a  

Jamcs E. Hardwick 
California Dcpartmcnt ofFish and Gamc 
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